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Our Çeo/ogical Jfuseum.
JNasehool in which success attends the, efforts to impart a knowiedge ofgeological processes aiid Plictioniena a weil equipped museum is aimostindispensable. Tt mnay flot be known that Queen's is in this respect especiallyweil provided, but the better part of lier nîuseti is flot to be found withjnthe coilege walls. It lies in the flarriefield coninons. Few except thosewho have made a special study of the place suspect the great wealth of geo-logical phienonumna, that are there displayed. Nature has equipped ourmulseun, and that vi'th a lavish hand. Scorning the small and comnparativeiyinsignificant cabinet speciniens, she provides us with broad stretches of strat-ified rocks, his of gneiss and bosses of granite. Phenomena are indeed ex-hibited on a grand scale and in rich variety.
As we cross the bridge over the Cataraqui we see aiong the shore of theRiver to our ieft a few strata of the Bird"s Eye and Black River formation,one of the eariiest to be deposited in Paieozoic times. and also one of theearliest to show any trace of organic existence. Aithough the rermains foundare those of plants and animais of a low order, yet tbey rank 50 high in thescale of life that we concinde that the first iowest organism muist have beencaiied into existence ages before these sedimnentaries were deposited in the bed

of the ocea~n 1which covered this section of the earth's surface at that time.Above Barriefieid village is an oid quarry where a vertical section of thirtyor Xorty feet of maris, limestones and shaies is exposed. This and other
quarries and shore exposures afford the student an opportunity of studying
the varied charaoters of stratified rocks and the coiiditions of their deposition,
and of correlatirig the different strata and thus of constructing a geologicai
section of the Bird's Eye and Black River formation. The bed of the ocean
on which these sedimentaries were deposited was far from being level; it isaimost impossible to find a horizontal layer, the dip in somne places being as
much as 150. On One Tree Hlli arotind an exposure of gneiss the limestone
dips in ail directions, producing what is known as a quaquaversal. Here too
the student learns how joint planes assist in the weathering.of rocks by ex-
posing increased surface to the soivent action of carbonated waters. These
planes are neariy at right angles to one another and vertical, and were pro-
duced by the contraction of the rock in drying. Barriefield bas many excellent
examples of the phýenomena Of weathering.
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At the head of Dead Man's Bay is a hli of gneiss, a crystalline rock

that through the agency of great pressure lias taken on a sort of stratified

character. Cartwright's Point and Cedar Island are composed chiefly of this

kind of rock. This is representative of a large class of crystalline schists

and gneîsses which probably encircle nearly the whole globe. Much con-

troversy has been waged in the past as to the origin of this class of rocks. We

are sure of the origin of the other two classes, the igneous and the sedimentary,

for we see them in process of formation to-day, but of this one we are flot

sure. The consensus of opinion is that it was originàllv an igneous or a

sedimentary rock and has been brouiglit to its present much altered condition

by the forces of nature, heat, aqueouls solutions and pressure, the last being

the chief agent in producing the hauded structure. This class is therefore

designated by the terni rnetamiorphic.

In contact xvith thc ' neiss at the hecad of Dead Man's Bay is a boss of

re(1 granite composed chiefly of the inierais quartz, feldspar and hornblende.

The quarrying operations thiat have b-cen carried on enable one to get a splen-

did view of the jointing of thlis iglneous rock. Along many of thc joint planes

are found small deposits of such inciirals as magnetita, pyrite, tourmaline and

fluiorite, which were probably deposit-ed frorn solution and which therefore

represent the incipient stages in the formation of mninerai veins.

What is the time relation of these threce rocks found in Barriefield? Have

the sedinientaries been laid down on the other two, or lias one or both of the

others been intrusive in the sedimien taries, and wvhich is the older, the granite

or the gneiss? Fortunately, exposuires are fouudi( \vich enable uls to answer

these questions.
An examination of the Ziieiss reveals thc fact that since it acquired its

gneissoid structure it bas been contortc(l and broken, and tlie cracks formed

are filled with a ligliter colored granitie rock sivuilar in character to the neigh-

boring boss of granite. These srnall dyVkes thuls formned frequently enclose

angullar fragments of the gneiss and somne of tleie can 'e traced to their coni-

nection with thelarger mass of granite. The nlatuiral vi,-ncluision is that the

granite was intrulded in a iiia-Qiatic condition into the gneiss, the force of

intrusion fracturing,- the latter and cauisiuig cracks into which a portion of the

magma flowed and solidified. T1w relation of flie stratified rocks to these

can be deterrnined hv an examlination of the contacts. These are best seeri

along the shore of Dead Man's Bay. 'The lowTest laver of the limestone, the

basai conglomnerate, is seen to include large fragmel,.nts of gneiss or of granite

sinllar to the rock on which it lies. l'le graniite and the gneiss mutst there-

fore he 01(1er than the liniestone and the latter xvas (leposited on the former;

mioreover, a long interval of tinie uîuist have elapsed between the granite in-

trulsion and the deposition of sedîn'eont for the granite inclusions are pehbles

and holders nicelv rounlded by long colniite< wave action.

C)Other interestinig plienonieina îiighIt le described sudh as glaciation and

Pre-Camibrian wceitlieredlsra.~ luit the more striking featuires of one

section of our mueu ave been set forth. No nuinher of cabinet speciiînens
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can so impress a student with the greatness and variety of the forces of natureand their resuits as can the phenomnena seen in the field. At Queen's thestudent of geology puts his questions directiy to nature and f rom nature learnsber secrets.-W. M.

Yrofessor N oecnoeugh ton on 3rownù17g.
MANÇI-1ESTER UNIVERSITY LECrURE.

I-P ROFESSOR John Macnaugton, recetly Professor of Classics in McGillIUni versity, Montreal, lcctured to a large audience at the Manchester Uni-versity last eveniing on the POetr-Y of Robert Brownviing. "Plieidippides," oneof Browniing's (lramatic idylîs, wVas the ininiediate subject of the address,tbougb Professor Macnaughton turned finet into a general eulogy of the poet'swork. He spoke of the wonidcrful wavay ini whicl i-oxving reflected andeven anticipatcd the intcliectual tcndiciws (f opr time. "The great perennialproblens-the Ineaning of humit life, man Is place ini the world, bis relationto God and bis fellows-are treated by Browning more than by any other poetin tbe manner best correspotnding to, the particular ang-le at wbicb they pressupon ls for solution. Witb 'ail bis roughness and unvenness, hc is by farthe strongest and most helpful of our recent English poets." Wbat wasdescri.bedby' the lecturér as a peculiarity in Browning wras bis extraordinarydevelopmen t of. the historical spirit, a thing of wbich the eigbteentb centurywas practicalily destitute. No poet bad set himself in sucb a definite way toexplore tbe past and to present life-like pictures of many 0f its mlost pregnantmoments. His power amounted almost to clairvoyance across the centuries.'Po the ordinàry poet the past was nierely a convenient frame to secure thenfecessary remoteness and detachuient and to give perfectly free -play in creat-ing an ideal world. The ordinary poet did not waste time in accurate studyor careful delineation of the distinctive bistorical features of a particular
period. It was not sýo with Browning. His study of the past approacbed thesciçntific; he tried to realise it as it actually xvas until it becanie alive andvisible for him once more. Hence arose the difficulties and obscurities somie-tinmes found in his work. He was so full of bis subjeet tbat a reader to whosemind the time was less present in ail its circumstances frequently fouind great
difficulty in foliýowing bim. Often even Browning's memory lost something
of thé fresbness of impressions wbicb actuated bis zwritings vears before. Hewas reported to have said once tbat wben be wrote sonmetbing only God and
himnself knew what it meant; "lnow," he added, "only God knows." in "Pbeid-
ippedes" the poet had chosen a typical figure and a signi5cant incident in the
bistory of Greece, wbich by his alm-ost incredibly bold handling and the de-
liberate inventions of bis own imagination were made to state ail he wanted
to say. .Ali the facts were got from Herodotus, thougb details had been
added which Browning seemed to have invented in obedience to sonie inward
pressure of his own artistic instincts. The poemn sbowed a vital grasp of
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Greek life and feeling, and where literai accuracy was wanting it had been
sacrificed only for the larger truth.

The lecturer was accorded hearty thanks on the motion of Professor R.
S. Conway, seconded by Mr. C. E. G. Spencer.-Manchester Guardian, Nov.
22nd.

earl Çrey onIthe'Oevelopment of Ca'na'dia.

H~ IS Excellency Earl Grey was tbe guest of honor at a banquet given by
Ilthe Canadian Club, in Toronto on Nov. 29th. His address on that occasion

was on the developinent of Canada in relation to imperial federation. These

quotations will serve to give soi-ne indication of bis statesmanlike skill in
analysing political conditions, and the forceful but moderate tone he would
assume in dealing with themn. He bas been indefatigable in bis endeavors
to understand Canada and Canadians. He has but lately finished a trip
which took hirm fromn Newfoundland to the Pacifie Ocean. His opinions »14
forecasts may well be considered those of an experienc-ed traveller and #tat«-
man.

"It is only a question of time before you, the pepoe of Canaçl, beco=~,
because of your numbers, if you only remain united, high-soq Wd? - >ulc
spirited and incorruptible, the most powerful factor, not only ip i.fr, eritish
Empire, but in the English-speaking world. The chief requi%i i<canada
appear to me to be the taking of such steps-

"(1) As wilI lay firmly and securely the foundations qca frjtVre trade
with the Orient.

"(2) .A$ will perfect your systemn of transportation east *nd west, and
secure to Canada the full benefits of ber geographical position.

"(3) As will increase the supply of labor.
"Th.ere are three alternatives which Canadians have before them-
"Absorption by the United States;

"A weak and impotent isolation,
"Ada recognized position in a pan-Britannic federation, in which each

comporeent part can hope to recd that position of leadership to which it is
entitied by reason of its moral and material strength, and through which it
can exercise its influence in the councils of the world.

"Your Imiperial connection with the mother land promotes, it does flot

retard, the growth of your national development, and, conversely, the growth
and development of your nationality brings strength and security to England
and the Empire. 1 agi-ce with the late Principal Grant, who was one of the
greatest Romans of N'ou ail, when lie said, in the emphatic language of Scrip-
ture, "It is a shamie even to speak of such a thing-we would repent it only

Qnce, and that would be forever."
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Sunrise.
The night shadows pass like a phantomn;

The peacefully slumbering earth,
Released trom the fetters of darkness,

Awakes in a glorified birth.

How gently the whispering breezes
The advent of morning proclaim;

They drive away sleep froni the eyelids,
Dispelling the mists of the brain.

'Through thick.lspreadjng m,pjes, the suntýams,
Like forms from a far-disfant world

Are peeping in radiant glory
At flowers in dreaminess curled.

The twittering birds fromi the branches
Rejoice at the coming of day;

And memories crowd in upon me
0f scenes where I once used to play.

In silence I linger and listen
And feel in my bosom a thrill,

An awakening of answering music
No longer will let me be stili.

Away from the regions of worry
Away fromn ail sorrow and strife

It bears me on pinions of pleasure
Far of£ from the troubles of life.

J. R. G., '10

.The Vamipire 61tq.

Corne with me into Babylon! Here ta my woodland seat
Over the miles she lures and smiles-the smile of the bitter-sweet;
I hear the distant cadence, the siren sang she sings;
1 smell the incense burning where her great red censer swings.

Out of the night she calls me, the night that is her day;
I see the gleam of her million lights a thousand miles away;
As the roar of a mighty army 1 hear her pulses beat
With the tramp of the restless vandals, the rush of the wearied feet.
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III.
Ever and-ever ýonward a white procession goes:
Youths with thie strength of lions, rnaids with the breath of the rose
Towar liher, but neyer from bier, throncd 0o bier arrnored isies;
They give lier their lives for bornage, but the City only s-niles.

'V.
They know that lier breasts are poison; they know that hier lips are lies,
And haîf revealed is the death concealed in the pools of hier occult eyes;
Yet still she is calling ever, and echo is nieyer durhib:
Follow us into Babylon! Mistress of Life, we corne!

R. W. Kauffinan, inSaturday Evening Post.

..Monmists.
From the German of Heine.

Heart's dearest,-we Iloated together
In the drifting light canoe,

Thro' the night and its rnystic stillness,
C0n the lake's broad moýonlit blue.

Far out in the hazy moonrnists
The spirit islands lay;

\Vhence strains of ghostly mnusic
Were wafted-Eerily gay.

Clearer and sweeter sounded
The wild and entrancing strain,

Then died. We floated in sadness
And listened-but in vain.

H. A 7

Christmas Pro verbs.
Then Yule remienîber me.
Celebration is the thief of time.
One good gift deserves another.
Presents speak louder than words.
Presents make the heart grow fonder.
Gifts show whichi way the wind blows.
A friend in need is a frienci at Christmnas.
The proof of the Christmas is in the eating.
It is more expensive to give than to receive.
One touch of Christrnas makes the whole world kmn.
A little Christmas now and thcen is rclislhed by the wiscst'men.
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leito riais.
MOCK PARLIAMENT.

W E hear again some discussion of a nock parliament. That sucli a sub-jec coiesup li-ostevery session denotes that niany of the studentsrecogiize the value of practise in debating, and arec anxious to perfect themn-selves ini that art. Wvhilc the'nmeetings of the A. IM. S. afford the mien a first-class opportunity of informing thelmselves as to parliaJnextary procedure,yet it is rightly feit that the discussionis of niatters affecting the interests andprosperity of that society should bc carried on in a more serious and ýthouglit-fui way than is gencrally done in a mnock-parliaîiieît. The latter has a placefor impromptu speaking; and no intercst is affected by the division on thequestion discussed. If the matters deait withi by the A. M. S. were not care-fully considered before they are broughit up, tliey would flot corne to as ration-
ai an issue as they now do; and as tlîey arc carefully considered beforehand,
there is small rooin for debate. Nýox, it is evideîîtly feit that set debates,
either in year meetings or in the Political Science Club or before the A. M. S.,do flot altogether mneet the requirements of the case as regards the training
of men in the art of expressing their thoughits clearly, definitely and in asright form as- possible. The ideal rnock parliamnent would mneet those re-
quirements; but we believe it lias been clearly enougli proved that its machin-
ery is too cumbersome and our time too fully occupied already to make such
a feature possible in Queen's. But there is another sort of debate that miglit
lie tried, and perhaps as successfully as ini some American and English col-
leges. This debates involves two leaders, ecd with a following of, say, ten
mnen. The leaders have five minutes ecd, and generally speak last. Their
colleagues are allowcd two minutes ecd, and niay speak in any order, and
u'pon any point affecting thc niatters at issue, wiich should be some subject
of public interest. The arguments are weighed by three judges. The whole
debate would thus occupy about an houir, twenty-two men instead Of four
have taken part in it, eaci man have had tinie enougli to mnlake hus point clear.
It teaches the debaters the art of saying mucli in snmall compass, and the
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rapid succession of speakers relieves the debate of any element of dulness. In

many respects, this formi of debate is superior to the present one, and, we

think, should be given a fair trial.

Editoriarl J Votes.

Queen's has many excellent clubs and societies, but the Naturalists Club

which was ýorganized on Tuesday, Dec. 4th, fils a liitherto vacant niche. The

object of this club ià to bring those interested in the studiy of outdoor natural

science, in ahl its various branches, into closer touch with one another, and

to encourage a livelier interest in this fascinating recreation, among the stu-

dents of Queen's. To those who intend to teach Animal Biology, Botany or

Geology the club should prove not only interesting but of practical utility, as

practîce in delivering addresses before the club will stand them in good stead

later on. A further object of the Club is to assist by the donation of speci-

mens, and in other ways, in the improvement of Queen's Museum. The Club

will, for the present, meet every alternate Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock,

beginning Dec. 18th. Due notice of each meeting will be givea. The f ollow-

ing officers were elected :-Hon. Pres., Dr. W. 1,. Goodwin; Pres., Mr. A.

B. Klugh; Secretary, Mr. J. A. Anderson. Programme Committee :-Messrs.

Sine, Birkett and Nîchols together with the President and Secretary. A

committee consisting of Messrs. Sine, Birkett and the President was appointed

to draft a constitution.

At last, an inconsistency has been discovered in the attitude of Queen's

toward professionalism in sport, and, too, we hiave learned that the Varsity

regards debating as a sport. The inconsistency has been exposed in this

small paragraph :-"The Queen's University journal in the last number con-

tains an article peculiarly interestiflg to University College men, who were

informed some time ago of an elaborate system of training ýdebaters by pro-

fessional elocutioflists in vogue there. Although the writer, it is true, is not

discussing that question in particular, but the perhaps miore defensible pro-

posal for a professioflal. football coachi, his words are applicable to the whole

subject of professionalisrn vs. amateur sport, and give soine indication of the

views of Queen's University upon the question." Doubtless our

article was "peculiarly" interesting to, Provincial University men, in view of

the fact that they had been misinfornied. There-are no professional elocution-

ists in vogue here, nor is there in vogue here au elaborate systemi of training

debaters by professioflal elocutionists. However, we are gratified to learn

that others share our jealousy for the ethics of true sport.

The first debate of the 1. U. D. L. series was held on Nov. 29th in Con-

vocation Hall. The colleges immediately interested were McGill and Queen's.

The subject under discussion was, Resolved, that the popular magazine liter-

ature of the present day is detrimental to the general cultux e of the people.
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The affirmative was defended by F. Stidwill and M. N. Omnond for Quýeen's,while the negative was taken by J. G. Hindley and W. H. Cherry of McGill.The decision was awarded to, Çtieen's. The debate was good, and enjoyedby quite a large audience, for the subject xvas a really debatable onie. Thejudges were Mr. J. M. Farrell, B.A; Professor Laird, R.M.C., and Mr.Sleiter, M.A. A short programmen was given, consisting of a piano solo byMiss Muriel King, a vocal solo by Mr. Beecroft and instrumental selectionsby Queen's Orchestra.

The Intercollegiate debate between Toronto and Ottawa Universities,which took place on Dec. 7th, was won by Ottawa. The final debate, there-f ore, will be between Queen's and Ottawa, in Ottawa, probably in January.

An organization has been forrned in Kingston, called the Citizens' League,whose object is to promote the moral welfare of the city. The only con-ditions of membership are synipathy witli the aims of the League, and thepayment of twenty-five cents. It is enitiM-,,y non-sectarian an-d non-political.The League has no fads for the cturing of our social ilîs, nor is it a prohi-bition organization. The standing of its officers is a guarantee that its workwill be carried on in a catholic spirit and with good judgment. It has begunwell and its ainis should cornmiend it to ail classes in the community.

Through the kindness of the Education Department and the generosityof Mr. Boyle hiniseif, the students of the University have had the privilegeof attending a course of nine lectures on Archaeology. The lecturer, Mr.David Boyle, occupies the position of Curator of the Provincial Museum inthe Normal School Buildings, Toronto. The lectures while not of a formaicharacter were made both interesting and instructive by the lecturer's readywit and fund of anecdote together with the authority with which he treatedhis subject. The many students who attended the lectures will welcome thegenial lecturer whenever he nîay have opportunity to visit Queen's again.

We quote an extract from a letter of date Dec. 3rd, sent Principal Gordonby 'Mr. jas. I3ertram, Mr. Andrew Carn-egie's Secretary. -Mr. Carnegienotes you are engaged on a new Endowrnent Furid of $500,000, and will beglad to provide the last $100,000 of that arnint wh-en the balance has beencollected in cash or realizable securities." We understand this is Mr. Carnegie'susual method of aiding such purposes, as he believes in the principle of h-elp-ýing those who help, themselves. This gift is ail the more generous of Mr.Carnegie, in view of the fact within the past few weeks he has made provisionfor a retiring allowance for three of the Queen's professors, who wjll retire
at the expiration of this session. Owing to the fact that a, majority of thetrustees of the University must be Preshyterian, Queen's is precluded from
sharing at present in the benefit of the Carnegie Foundation for professorial
pensions.
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Those who wish to use the Red Roomn for legitimate purposes of study,

are inclined to the >opinion that some restriction should be placed upon the

amount of laughing and talking that goes on there. It would be well to te-

mind thq ladies that they have the Levana room, in which, we suppose, they

can talk as much as they like, and the gentlemen that they should set a better

example in this matter than they do.

On the 9th inst., Principal Gordon preached in the American Presby-

terian Church, Montreal, of whiçh Dr. Johinson is pastor, on the endow-

ment of Queen's. On the l6th, Dr. Gordlon preached in Brantford, and on

the 23 rd, will preach again in Montreal. The work in Montreal in regard
to endowment, lias hitherto been mostly of an informative character. We

need hardly say that Queen's do-es not bulk so large in the consideration of

Montreal, as it (loes in the if e of Kingston, and before any plea could be

made for funds, it lias been necessary to outline the situation thoroughly and

definitely before the eyes of its citizens.

A deputation f romn the Western University, London, has waited on the

Minister of Education at Toronto, asking that the degrees conferred by the
University be recognized by the Department of Education as are those of
Queen's'and Toronto Universities, in the matter of the professional standing
of teachers.

We wonder if it will be of any avait to again mention a matter that lias
received notice in the JOURNAL every year since we came to College? The
matter is, that the students need a mail-box, for letters and papers. Those
who comne to college by Deacon Street, pass a paper and letter box; there is
one at 'the corner of Earl and Alfred, and letter boxes at Stewart-Gordon and
Union-Alfred street-corners. To a large proportion of the students
any one of these is out of the way. Where the walks cross back of Divinity
Hall would be perhaps the best location for a paper an,' letter box, as f ar as
the students are concerned; but the proposal to place one on University
Avenue, where one turns into the quad, would probably receive support f romi
those who live in the block below Union Street.

The Museum in the Old Arts Building contains a small collection, which
is of far greater importance to the University than its size would indicate.
A small number of the best known statues of antiquity, a few replicas taken
f rom friezes of the Parthenon, and the Trajan Forum, and stindry jars and
vases of classic f 'orm and simple colouring, are all to be seen tliere. The
Apollo Belvedere, the lieads of Clytie, and crested Achilles, the Venus di Milo,
ageless and immortal, the Fighting Gladiator, and the Dancing Faun are tliere,
left for the most part in undisturbed repose and dust. But smiall as this
collection is, it might be the nucleus of a iflost valuable departmnent, specially
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valuable in a tiniversity where the literatture of Greece and Rome, so closelvconnected with classie art, is Stijl given a place of honotir in the curriculum'At present these statues are of no use to anyone, but it need not be so.XVhy shourd1 fot this room be thrown open to students, and soniethiiig bcdone to make it of real value to those among then auxious to increase theirknowledge of ancient art? Other statues mnight be added from time to timeas funds permitted, and somé of the splendid reproductions of ancient sculp-ture and architecture, now issued by the Hellenje Society m-iglit be procured.These could be simiply glazed and framed aiid huing on the walls and pillarsof the roomn, so that they would be available to aIl. A few catalogues andia Manual of Mythology would fllaterially assist the intelligent study of bothsculptures and photographs, and these coulci be easily supplied f romn theLibrary.

By the time this issue appears, the journal will have removed to its newSanctumi in Divinity Hall. Thc rooni forierly occupied by the AthleticCormittee has been fitted up for our Iîsc, andi the Conimittee willl mneet hence-forth iii its new quarters in the G.yiiimasiun. (Dur change of location liasbeen rendered necessary by the fact that the cloak-roomi on the lower floorlias been transfone( into a kitclîen for use at dinners and at-homes. Queen'sseems afflicted with 'growing pains,' for even in the spaciouis Arts building,sufficient accomnodation in the way of cloak-rooms could be secured only bythe remnoval mentîoned, The new arrangement will doubtless facilitate thedistribution~ of the journal, for ail student subscrjbers, except the ladies, willnow receive the paper at the Sanctuni The ladies' copies will be distributedfroni the Levana Room.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the A. M. S. was held on Saturday eveniug, Dec.8th, and as there wer-e no amendments to the constitution proposýed, there wasvery littie business to be transaoted. The retiring Secretary, W. A. Beecroft,gave bis report, in which he reviewed the work doue during bis tenure ofafflue. The report was interesting and showed that the secretary had flotbeen idie, as many important rnoti5 ns had been .passed and progress miadealong ail lines. J. M. Simpson then gave the Treasurer's report, but this wasa easy matter as he had the financial statement printed in neat form and dis-tributed among the members. This report was encouraging, it shows that thefinances of the Society are in a fiouirishing condition as the balance on handis $580.33. The reports were received without discussion, but with applause.Mr. W. H. Mclnnes moved a vote of thanks to the retiring executive for thecon scientious and efficient manner in which they had filled their offices andserved the Society. Thle nýew executive were then installed, and is as follows:President, D. R. Cameron, M.A; lst Vice-President, C. J. Curtin, B.A; 2ndVice-President, M. Matheson; Critic, W. J. Woolsey; Secretary, F. Stidwell;Assistant Secretary, W,. E. Cook; Treasurer, H. W. McD>onnell; Committee,
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W. Hale, J. M. McGillivray, J. R. Aiken, A. P. Menzies. The annual m~eet-

ing then adjourned and was followed by the regular meeting. There was

a short discussion regarding the advîsability of getting a football coach for

next year but no definite steps were taken. Mýr. R. M. Stevenson was elected

to. f111 the vacancy on the journal staff, as editor for Divinity.

The Aima Mater Society, as uisual- fortunate iii the selection of its honor-

ary presidents, has elected to that position for the ensuing year, one who lias

alreadv held a similar office in the.Aesculapianl Society,-tbe Hon. Seilûtor

thy pf iupholdixig the dignity
ia~s been chiosen. One o~f the
r forty,-eighit years intimnatel
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been in différent years a, muember of the Council, Vice-President and President,of the College of Phivsicjaîis and Surgeons of Ontario. He has served bisnative city in the capacity of Mayor and foi- a quarter of a century 1has beena member of the Senate of Canada. Although xvell advanced in years. SenatorSullivan is stili active in illind and body, and it is the hope thathe may longlive to enjoy the affection and esteeni of his fellow members of the AimaMater Society who arc pleased to knov, that in honoring hini they honor them-selves.

TIIF MEDICAL AT 1103E.
The medical students nilert congratulation,- tipon the pronounced successin every particular, of their anntual At-Hone which was held in Grant Hllon the evening of Friday, Dec. 7th. The giiests'were received at the entrancehy the patronesses, Mrs. C'ordon, Mrs. W. T. Conneli, Mrs. J. C. Connell,and Mrs. Mvlks, togetiier w~ith representativcs of the Aesculapian Society.The attendance wvas sufficienil1' \ large to set at rest ail doubts concerning thefinancial outcorne of the function, e(t iot so large as to, mar the enjoymentof the dancers. Thec "nlieds." ' el-e present ainiost en niasse, scores of Artsand Science men fo1lowved the couinsel of that tiiclv clause in the hand-bookTake an occasional evening off; ' vour studies wvill îlot siffer and the relax-ation will do you good," and anl occasional deniz-en of Divinity Hall could beespied arnong the guests. The floor was in excellent condition, the cozysitting-out corners were comfortabîe and inviting, the refreshments and serviceconibined satisfaction with daintiness, and an evening of thorough enjoymentw as the verdict of ail. The clecoratioîs, althouigh flot elaborate, were of sucha character as to emphasize the fac-t that the At-Home wvas distinctly Medical;one poor lone skeleton contenîlatecî the joys of niundane life, sitting ont theentire programme in a spacious armi chair uipon the platform. The assemblycame to an end at an carly miorning hour and the gulests dispersed to theirhomes, weary but happy. The J ournal congratulates the several committeesand ail who CO-operated in rendering the At-Honie a snccess.

BIBLE CLASS.Prof. Macnatîghton, having retturned from 'the old country, wîll takecharge o f the SundaY Morning Bible Class after the Christmas vacation. Thefirst meeting will be held on Sunday, Jan. 6th, at 9.45 in the Church HistoryR1oom, Divinity Hall. A cordial invitation to attend is extended to ail.

£a'dies.
'T HE second of the girls' inter-vear deates took place -on Wednesday,INovember 28th, when the freshettes and sophomores discussed the sub-ject: Resolved,.That a college wornan is better fitted for active life than isone who bas not had the advantage of a coliege education. Misses Drum-
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mond and Anglin '10, argued for the affirmative, while Misses Marshall and

Elliott '09 (lefencled the negative position. As might be expected the junior

year was well represented in th.e audience, and well did their champions des-

cribe the advantages of a college ediucation. To many of the seniors whose

final year at Queen's is rapidly passing away the high ideals expressed by the

speakers for the affirmative recalled some lines f rom a recent publication:

"Foýur years' ago I used to vow

My hood should be of clearest red;

I find it 'rather wiser now
To want one mixed with black instead.

The speake rs on the negative took Tennyson's and Ruskin's ideal woman as

thcir type, a womian not imiproved, they clainied, by a college educatiýon. Dur-

ing die absence o~f the judges, the presulenit called for college songs, and since

the piano had not yet gotten home f romn the '07 At Home, without its assist-

ance several choruses were sung to which. one member contribnted some im-

promptu verses.
Presently the judges returned and Mrs. Gordon announced that after

considerable discussion, and with much difficulty they had decided in favor of

the affirmative. She commended the debaters on the splendid mnanner in

which they had conducted the debate, and referred especially to those who

had spoken without using a manuscript.
The convener of the prograrn committee had arranged that on Dec. l2th

the famous year '07 should prepare a program. '3o the seniors assemnbled

in conclave and planned an entertainnient that was to shine as a beacon light

hefore the eves of their successors, and to fill even the post graduates with

wonder an(l admiration. But alas, for the best laid pians! owing to the de-

mnands of Y. W. sale, the dramnatic club, and a philosophy examination, a ma-

jority of the year wished that the prograxn be postponed till after Christmas.

Several mnembers objected to this delay, but the vice-president finally decided

that the programn must either he given at Christmas, or take 'the form of a

"Dramatic Monologue." Thus as our friends at the Ontario Noi -i College

put it, "The fist of Fate had fallen."
1The aforesaid Y. W. sale was hcld in the New Arts reading rýoom on

Dec. Sth. Since the sale was an innovation and somnewhat of an experiment

the society had not provided a large suppiy of goods. The result was that

the eariy buyers got the banners, the candy, and the pictures, while the others

got a cup of tea, and a calendar. Miss 'Reeve took about sixty orders for

extra banners, but even the persuasion of "white money" in the forni of pay-

ment in advance could not move lier to extend the ntimber beyond sixty.

Miss B. "Yes, 1 find the moral philosophy very difficult, especially this

question of cauisality. For instance, if one of our football mnen gets a blow

on the hecad, and his head swells, can youl say that here the cause and the

effect are the same?

i8o
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Mr. L ---- g-"'That is really flot'so difficuit as it appears, Miss B. A bump
tises on his head, you say ?"

Miss B.-"Yes."

Mr. --- - g.-"And the bîow, was it flot a bump ?"

IL FAUT QU'UNE PORTE SOIT OUVERTE OU FERMEE.
L'HISTOIRE D'UN SONGE.

Ordinairement les rêves nie sont pas intéressants excepté aux rêveurs eux-
mêmes. Mais celui-ci est tellement à propos de notre texte que je le
raconterai, si seulement pour montrer comment s'agissent les Français dans
-un songe anglais.

Il y eni avait environ une douzaine, assis autour d'une table dans une salle
à manger. M. Vïoltaire y' présidait, et les autres étaient des écrivains
célébrés (le touis les siècles. Corneille et Racinie et le mélancolique Mo lière
apparurent mal à l'aise sous les regardls froids des modernes, M. Victor Hugo
et MU. Dumas. Messieurs Daudfet et -Naupa).ssanlt et les autres cependant mon-
trerent plus de complaisance; et Voltaire, avec le savoir-faire de l'homme du
monde, s'en servit du meilleur moyen pour intéresser tous. Il se tourna à un
grand homme qui s'asseyait près de lui et dit,-

"Veuillez-vouis bien nous raconter une fable, M. Lafontaine? Ce serait
bien agréable à tout le mond,-n-'est-ce pas, messieurs ?"

Il y avait un clameur d'applaudis sements, et après quelque hésitation, M.
Lafontaine commença la fable que voici.

"Le Paysan, le Renard et l'Oie.

Un certain bon vieux paysan,
Travaillant toujours dans son champs,
Oublia malheureusement
D'examiner attentivement
Sa cage à poule, dlont par le vent

La porte avait eu entr' ouverte;
Et ainsi vint sa triste perte.

Un renard, rôdant par la nuit,
Ses yeux aigus et vifs tourna
Envers la cage, et clairement vit
Ce qui se passait là.
Il y serra sa petite patte,>
Ouvrit la porte, entra en bâte,
Et plein de joie, saisit une oie
Et sortit vite avec sa proie.

Il faut bien, je dis,-fait important et vrai,-
Qu'une porte soit ou ouverte ou fermée.

"Tous les hommes sont des enfants, dit M. François-Marie Arouet, en

souriant. Nous ne survivons jamais à notre amour des fables, des mensonges;
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et plus elles mentent, plus elles sont aimees. Cependant, je demande pardon,

mais je ne suis pas d'accord avec la morale. Pour moi, j'aimerais mieux que

la porte de l'antichambre dii roi, par exemple, ne fût ni ouiverte ni fermée. 'Si

elle est entr'ouverte, voyez-vous, il ne faut jamais que l'homme habile soit igno-

rant de ce qui se passe chez le roi lui-même. Votre Providence, j'observe,

travaille toujours pour l'homme qui sait que faire."

Une murmure se fit entendre. Quelques-uins s'indignèrent, et se prépar-

aient à combattre cette hérésie, lorsque M. Chiateaubriand parla d'un accent

aussi doux et mélancolique qtie tout le imonde se calma insensiblement. "Vous

vous trompez, M. Voltaire, dit-il. Le bon Dieu -est juste.' Loin de ce que

l'homme habile est heureux, plus on sait, plus on souffre. Regardez à

l'histoire 1-"

"D'un point de vue historique, interrompit M. (le Toquieville, à qui ctte

parole fut comme un cri die gtrre-et surtout quand nous considérons l'ancien

régimne-."
Mais celui qui interrompt peuit attendre être interrompiu. M. B alzac com-

mença sans componction-
"Voice l'avantage du pouvoir de 'l'observation exacte et nette. M. La-

fontaine et M. Voltaire ont illustré tous les deux, le fait que le monde est à

celui qui peut faire usage des yeux et des oreilles. Lorsqu'une porte n'est ni

fermée ni onverte, il reste avec l'homme le plus observateur d'en prendre avan-

tage.
"Oui, oui, ajouta M. Zola. Vous et moi nous voyons clairement les choses,

et nous enseignons à nos lecteurs la même habitude. Que pensez-vous, M. Des-

cartes? Vous vous tenez silencieux. Est-ce que vouîs avez dans la tête un

nouveau syllogisme ?"

M. Descartes s'inclina avec gravité, et répondit; "TI faut qu'une porte soit

ouverte ou fermée, dites-vous; mais une porte qui reste toujours ou ouverte ou

fermée est peu utile. Or, il faut qu'une porte s'ouvre de temps en temps.

Pendant le temps qu'elle s'ouvre, est-ce qu'elle est ou ouverte ou fermée? je

dis que le proverbe est faux et trompeur."

A' ce moment Alphonse Dauidet tira vers liii les regards ci%- fous, en pouls-

sant des éclats de rire.

"Puisque nous parlons (les portes qui sont ouvertes ou fermées, je me sou-

viens d'un conte touchant Tartarin de Tarascon, qui n'a pas encore apparu.

Voulez-vous que je le raconte ?"

Tout le monde s'écria joyeusement. Ils connaissaient le bonhomme, et

voulurent entendre quoi que ce soit de lui.

"Et bien! dit-il, je le raconterai aussi brièvement que possible. M. Tar-

tarin était allé à Paris pour acheter de l'appareil nouveau pour le fameux Club

Alpin, et puisqu'il avait tane soirée à loisir après son travail, il alla chercher le

petit Jasques Bergerin, qui était à l'école polytechnique dans la rue S3t. Xavier.

Cette école était fameuse à cause <le sa discipline sévère; par exemple, il fallait

être chez soi avant dix heures du soir, et, pour le garantir, les portes étaient

ainsi construites qu'elles se fermaient mècaniquemlent à dix heures précises, et
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personne lie pouivait les ouvrir juisqut'à six hieures du matin. Et bien, M. Tar-
tarin s'amusa beaucouip CII racontant aux écoliers ses aventures affreuses en
Afriquec, et-bref, commei il sortait en, hatc pa cette porte etraordinaire, elle
se ferma brusquement, et attrapa la nanche (le Tartarin,' en rasant le peau du
bras. [l s'abattit,-enl vaine. Cette po)rte illatl(hite fut comme un étau. Il ne
put déshabiller et se montrer sans habit dans la rue St. Xavier, où passent tant
de personnes. Il fallut (luec notre pauvre héros tar-asconnais passât la nuit en
restant debout à la porte comme un fac:tiolnnairý."

Le rire n'était pas encore éteint lorsque -M. Victor HuLgo, qui avait entendu
impatiemment, éclata d'u tont d'ironie et (le mépris.-

"Výous êtes tous fous! dit-il illipérieulseinent. Vous savez parfaitement
que M. Lafontaine n'a pas voulu (lire une porte réelle. Il nons a raconté une
fable, et vous en êtes mépris sur le sens les parolèes avec intention. Il vent
(lire qu'il faut être bon ou mal, vous le savez bien. Vous souvenez-vous de
jean Vaîjean? Il loii fallut choisir s'il (levait être diable on ange. Et c'est
ainsi plus ou mioiins, avec tous. La (différence entre le bon et le mal est infinie,
et il faut, il faut, il faut être l'un ou l'auitrc.'' Il s'arreta hors d'haleine.

"Vou s avez raison, indubitablement, M.Hugo, dit Voltaire, en haussant
les épaules et en souriant ironiquement. Et à propos, avez-vous jamais
remarqué conmbien <le proverbes *se mêèlent le l'idée (l'être décidé cii sentiment
et en action? Vous savez que j'etuidie l'anglais depuis quelque temps. Ils
disent, 'You can't mun xvith the hare and chase with the houinds,' 'Between two
stools von fait to, the grouind,' et untfini,-ce qui exprime votre sentiment pré-
cisemient, ajouitat-il à \'ictor Hutgo d'un ton iioquier,-'Ye cannot serve God
and Mamimon."

A ce moment Racine, <lui n'avait pas encore parlé, entra dans. la conversa-
tion.

"Mais que disent les Grecs? <it-il. Ils aimiaienit le mésure en toutes choses,
et ne considléraient le mi-chemin unle signe <le pusqillaimiité, mais de modera-

tion ; ariston nietron l'appellaient-ils: et les Romains, se calquant sur les Grecs,
parlaient de l'aitrcami nîcd(iocri'tatÉ,'în." oo eo

".Cest comme la question <le fermeté ou <'opiniâtreté, et d'éconoi ou
d'avarice, répondit Voltaire; il faut etre un juge sage et surtout sans p .réj uýg

pour décider quel mot .est à appliquer dans un tel et' tel cas. Par exemple, un

homme peut hésiter lonîgtemups entre deutx manières <'agir, et puis apercevant

clairement les maux qui se trouvent (hants l'uin ou l'autre extrême, il peut cher-

cher suivre up mni-chemin. Ses amis le prieront <'atopter un cours plusdé
cidé, en <isant, "TI faut qu'une porte soit ouverte ou fermée"; ses ennemis se

nioqueronat. le lui, en suggérant qu'il cotirt avec le lièvre et chasse avec -les

chiens ; et ceux qui l'admirent diront qut'il sujit 1'aulrecln, mediocritaten.>'9
Encore une fois Victor H-ugo fronica les souircils impati *emrment. "Que

les anciens gardent leur aristn uîictrofl. leuir anlreanîl iniediocritateml s'écria-t-il.

Voici petit-être la raison qu'ils nec s'élevaient jamais au-dlessus de la médiocrité."

Racinie et quelques autres voutlutrent l'interromupre, niais ITugo continua d'un

ton haut et inîpressionae-"His n'ont jamais compris l'infini dans l'âme hu-
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mairie. Oui, l'âme immortelle est l'infinité même, chaos mystérieux où s'élève

graduellement, aux yeux étonnés des anges du ciel, le cosmos de Dieu ou du

diable."

X7rts.
T FI stdents in Political Science wvcre so fortunate last week as to have

Mr .A. Macdonald, of the GLOBE,, address them .briefiy on the subject

of the Press. No one can deny that Mr. Macdonald as editor of the GLOBE is

weilding a great influence for truth andl right, in Canada. He is indeed a

master of his profession and knows whereof hie speaks.

Ife dwelt particularly on thc relation of the Press to the party, the public,

andl the corporation and other coinniercial c<oucerns. The newspaper is flot

the organ of the party towards whiclh it leans. l'ie party has as little final

influence in the opinions- expressecl in the newspaper as any private person.

No, the great considleration ini the policy of a paper is the public. The great

question of newspapers in formning opinions on all problems, is, 'does this

injure or benefit the public?' The newspaper is a great power in forrning

opinion. "When you go to parliament, y ou will think you're it," hie said "but

you will find you're not so much after ail," the public will have considered

ilost things before they come tup in parlianient, and public opinion will have

been forrned. 'The newspaper lias increased in imi-portance, just because it

does serve the public; and uinless it does serve the public honestly and faith-

fullv it cannot be a sinccess, either in nîiotuldîng public opinion or in a financial

wvav. A newspaper nmust have the peoplc's confidence. "What is the power

behind the Press ?" In answer to this question, lie spoke of the attempts of

corporate or selfish interests, to get control of thc press, for their own pur-

poses. These are more dangerous things back of the press than any particular
partv. But just as governinents are learning that moral and clean actions

are best policy, and mien in business sec that in lionesty lies ultimate ,success,

so the newspaper has corne to see that if it is to sicceed it mi.-t give itself

honestly to the public. What w'C utcd t() day are nîcun behind the press who

have clear views and strong convictionis, and have the courage to proclaim

them.

The Political Science Club was favored on Friday, Dec. .7th, by an ex-

cellent address b' iMr. J. H. Glazebrook, of Toronto, on the subjeet, "De-

dline of Enthusiasm," as applied to political aspects. Mr. Glazebrook is an

English îype of thinker and speaker, and expressed an aristocratic point of

view which is rather uinfamiliar to uis.

He said that there was enthusiasmi for personal objects, and also for

social objects; it wvas with the latter that hie wished to deal. The' highest

enthutsiasm as shown by history was for three principal objects, love of

country, or patriotism, love of liberty, and love of religion. With the decline
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of aristocratic power, or as the p)rincipal objects of enthusiasrn have been
gained, there has been a sensible decay in enthusiasrn. The highest kind of
enthusiasmi depends much on the kind of men a country produces. Aristo-
cracy seems to have produced the bést mien, that is, a few sf rang personalities
full of highest enthusiasin. Democracy wishes to make rnany such men, the
great danger of which is that they will be superficially educated and eccentrie.
There is no longer any enthusiasmn for liberty, once if lias been gaineid. Also,
religions and patriotic enthusiasm, lias decay.ed; secularism is making great
strides especially amnong the working classes of England.

M7e as a nation niust produce mnen, (xvhich p)roduction depends on edu-
cation') who will set up other noble objects of enthuisiasm. There seenis to
be no lack of entiîisiasni for wealth and for moniey. But if the industrial
classes are ta op OC itll the problerrus of our timie,*they must preach another
gospel. We mutst h 1ave inen who are nobl ' enthtîsiastic for the highest pur-
snits of life; mien w% ho flot only will ha~ve tiiese ideals, but will absorb themn-
s -elves in people aIid affairs arotind theîîî -and thils make these ideals live.

The Alma -Mater elections are over, and aithotugl they were very inter-
esting and excifinig at the timie, vçt flo (-)e is sorrv thev are pasf. Like every-
thing else, the elections this y-ear hiad lessons to teachi. Mu\ltch there is to be
done to make themn perfect, but there are two imiprovenients which miay well
be made in subsequent vears.

SThe first improvement f0 whichi we refer is in regard ta 'plinping.' This
is indeed a thing f0 be frowned downi. Those whio counted the ballots at this
last election will tell you how numnerous were "plumiped ballots." Now like
Kant, let uis uiniversalize this act. Suppose, plumiping becamie the cusfoim:
if each fac tîltv, and ýeci year votcd cachi for ifs awn candidate, the result

wold be that the candidate clect, would not be representative of the students

of the AlIma.NMat-er, but of those cliques which happenled to be rnosf mimerons.

To avoid this aniother year, we wotuld suiggesf that if be made law, that any

ballot plumped for any particular coimmiittee men, shoutld be ignored, and

coulnted void, in so far as the vote foir coiifiitee nlien is concerned.

Th thrpoint worthy of notice as if concerfis a very impoafseto
of the student body, viz. Miss Levana. The ladies hav~e been the abject of what

seenîed f0 us to be rather rude remnarks, silice the election results camne otit.

Even our- local paper confained an elaborate accoaint of the "anfagonistic feel-

ing shown by 'Miss Levana' toward certain candidates in the election. Such

sentiments even if thev are, truc, (but indeed we fhink they were very unfair)

shotild flot he expresse(l so loutdlv and publicly. It would be well indeed if

the ladies' polI Nvere no longer separate, sa that there wotild bc no opporfuflifY

given for suicl reflections. The nlecessitY for a separate ladies.' poli fio longer

exists. The roiughnless, and s-nîoky uiiiwholesomeness, of fhe election boofhs

when in the City Hall, have wholly disappeared. For this reason, we see no

gre at objection, to allow ladies to vote af mien's polis, so thaf there could be no

assurance for sucli after strife, as f ook place this year.
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Another suiggestion has corne to uls that it would be far wiser to, do away

wtih rnutch of the unnecessary expense of elections, by ai faculties agreeing

to, hire no cabs. The nioney used for this purpose could much, better be

applied to many iniportant schenîes in connection with this University which

are now in need of financial support.

It is interesting to inote the position of President Eliot of Harvard Uni-

versity with reference to the different branches of coliege sports. He said

the other day, "to discontinue foot-bail, basket-bail, and hockey at Harvard

would do no harm. Basket-ball is very objectionable, ii is toc, rough, and there

are too many, chances for cheating. The rides have been stretched so that

they spoil the gai-ne." If Qucen's should take the President's advice, tennis

would l)ecornc very popular indced. for that is the oniv gaine that would be

left to uls. Aithougli we thinik that the gailes referred to by President Eliot are

often abused, that is nîo reason for clropping theiiî entirely. As long as these

games remain as dlean and goo(l as they are at Queen's, there will be no

occasion tc, discontinue them.

The '07 Year-book begins to look like a reaiity, nearly ail the memrbers

of the year are quite .enthusiastic about it, and ail wish tb make the Year-book

a success. The coinirnittee has been liard at work, and aithough preiiminary

steps are necessarily slow, yet they have gone f airly on the way. The book

will be modelled after the Torontonensis of 1906, and those whýo desire to get

an idea of what the '07 book will he like, nîay examine the Torontonensis at

any time in the Library.

A very interesting and instructive prograni has been prepared this year

by the Phiiosophicai Society. On Monday, Nýov. 26th, Mr. L. M. McDou-

gaîl gave a deep and niasterly presentation of the study of 'Personaiity.' AI-

though it was masterly it was flot so comprehensible to the. most of us as it

might have been. We quite agree with the critic, when he said, that much

detail should be left out in the studies of the Society, s0 tha,: they may be of

greater interest and benefit to ail.

Mr. Taintoul, '07, was appointed clelegate to Victoria and Knox Col-

leges. As the funiction of the latter was on the evening succeeding that of

the former, Mr. Rintoul had the pleasume of epresenting Queen's at both.

MYe diciq e.
PASTEUR, HIIS LIFE AND WORK.

T HE annuai lecture of the Medical Faculty xvas delivered by Dr. W. T.

Conneli on Dcc. 5th, in Convocation Hall. A crowded house greeted

the professor to hear the interesting topic, "Pasteur, His Life and Work."

The subject was illustrated by lantern slides thrown on the screen by T. Little.

Below is a brief sunmary of the address.
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Louis Pasteur was born in France in 1822. His father was a tanner by
trade and an old soldier of the Emipire. The father believed in education, so
gave Louis a liberal course. Louis passed through the primary sehools with-
out showing any exceptional abiiitv. He was slow, but careful, and neyer
afflrmied anythiiig that hie was flot sure of and could flot substantiate. At the
age of sixteen hie went to Paris buit in a short time returned homesick. He
was again sent to a neighboring university, where hie could be able at least
to see his father occasionally. Here bis teachers awakened in him a taste
for Science and in two years hie had secured bis bachelor's letters, (correspond-
îng to about two years of our present day arts course). He stood only fair,
but careful, concentrate-d work caused ýhim to be retained there and to con-
tinue bis work. Up to the age of twenty hec was preparing for the normal
school, but after passing his entrance bie did not atf once proceed, as hie only
stood fifteenth out of twenty-two on the list of candidates. He wished to take
a better stand and spent another year ini preparation, this time ranking fourth
out of twenty-three competitors. This instance alone is an indication of the
characteristic perseverance and carefuliiess of Pasteur. He became particular-
ly interested in cheristry, physics, and mîneralogy, but did not neglect the
other scieiices.

The existence of two tartarié acids, alike in ail details except in the action
of prolonged light upon them, was a phenomenon, and on this hie worked for
his thesis. His discoveries in this field were -not only the first to, make lis
nanie famous, but they opened up a vast field of scientific investigation, the
importance of which cannot be over-estiniated. Continuing bis researches,
fermentation changes next occupied bis spar-e moments. It might be noted
that up to this timie the biological thcory of fermentation was not recognized,
but rather, tint of spontaneouis generation. During the interval hie received

his Doctor of Science degree in 1847, and in 1854, was appointed professor
in Strasburg University, later marrying the daugliter of the president of the

faculty. He was next pronmoted to the position of dean and head of the
scientific school at Lisle.

Pasteur's clearness of iniind and acute observations %vere qualities, which

soon marked him out. In discussions lie was equally strong but always fair.

He wanted proof for everything. however,. and on one occasio)n the only reply

to a critic was, "you have said niuch but proved nothing." His example set

Lister, to wbomn surgeons owe s0 niuch, along scientific lines. Lister always

attributed to Pasteur the line of thouglît, which, followed out, lead to his

success.
In 1857 Pasteur was made dean of the Paris scientific studies in the

normal schools. In 1865 bie entered uipon the sttxdy of the silk wormn disease

for the purpose of cornbating the parasite. His success earned for him the

gratitude of ail those in the silk industry. He was now made a member of the

Legion of Honor and voted an annuity of 12,000 francs by the French gov-

ertiment. The only degree in miedicine hie ever received, came as a recog-

nition f rom Germany; but he returned this at the Franco-Ger1nafl war.
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At the. request of the French goveri-nment -he took up the study of an-

thrax.- The rods in biood were aireaciy known but had not been connected

with the disease. Pýasteur confirmed this connection and worked out the if e

history of the bacilîns. Prophylaxis looked hopeiess, but by a fortunate

chance be djscovered a vaccine for chieken choiera, whiie at work in his

laboratory, and the idea at once struck himn, why could not one be prepared

for anthrax and other diseases as weil. H1e was successful and to-day vaccine

is used in ail counittes where anthrax exists, inciuding Canada. This dis-

covery was one of chance, but as Pasteur himiseif 'put il, "chance only

lfavors the- mind which is prepared." The government now increased his

annuity to 25,000 francs.
Rabies next attracted the attention of Pasteur, at first his efforts were

failures but later lie was successful, and eventually inîrunized animais. H1e

appiied bis serurn on a boy badly bitten by a dog, with the resuit that hy-

drophobia did not develop. His second patient, who hiad been bitten byf a

mad dog proved his success equally well. Tfhis was the starting point of the

investigation of many of the infectious diseases and to Pasteur rightly belongs

the titie of "Father of Immunity."

An institute for the treatment of rabies and infectious diseaseg was soon
*opened by internationlal subscription. Pasteur was now sixty-six years of

age, and this was bis one regret. H1e knew, however, that he was building for

the future and as a resuit of his work, bacteriai research laboratories have

been established the world over. When seventy years of age his jubilee was

celebrated, Lister being the Britislh representative. Pasteur was not, however,

fated to live to sec the more recent resuits growv out of his work. H1e passed

away September 25th, 1895, at the age of seventy-three. His work will iast

as long as the history of medicine, and his life will always prove a source of

inspiration to any student possessing the true scientific spirit.

We hope to see the Doctor's address iu fullinl the MEDICAL Or QUEEN'S

OUARTERLY.

Picard in the waiting room at the Gencrai Hospital. Coilector for the

farewell pres-ent lu Marty WValsh, explaining,-"and we expect to get some-

thing f rom the Athletic Conmittee through Mý,clnniis." (voiçe fromn the rear)

-"You will have to give hini an anacsthetic first."

The Dean on behaif of the faculty has givien each final year mnan a copy -

of 'Principles of M ledical Ethics." The bookiet contains the best to be found

in many works of Ethics and is presented by the Faculty of Medicine to its

graduates as a proper guide lu their relations to their patients, to the public,

and to each other. The code is concise aud full of suggestions for the young

doctor. In the if e of every practitioner couic critical times when a knowl-

edge of what is the riglit and proper way of acting will be very acceptable.

We understand that copies are to be sent to each graduate as far 'as their
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addresses are known. In this act of the faculty, we again recognrze a staff
ever ready ta further the interests of the students, and ta help theni in their
difficulties.

Science.
A NEW SCHOLARSHIP.

M R. McDonald Mowat, Mayor of Kingston, offers each session a prize
of $50.00 ta the student of thue Sebool of Mining wvho passes ail the

classes of the second year and makes the higbest aggregate of marks in Sr.
Chemistry, Mathematics Il., and Physics IL. The scbolarship will be award-
ed for the first time next April.

This is a very timely donation, and one mucli àppreciated., Scholarships
are flot numerous in the Science Faculty-the only others at present are the
Chancellor's scholarship of $70.00 ta the student taking the best examination
in the first year; and two of $100.00 each for Mining students, known as the
Bruce Carruther's scholarships. The Engineering Society lias supplemented
these by offering two prizes of $15 and $10 ta members presenting the best
papers on scientific subjeets, provided that five papers are read before the
Society in one session.

Outside of these few prizes, there is littie incentive way of recognition ta
the student who excels in scbolarship. It is indeed some satisfaction ta, find
yýour nanue well up in the lists of examination resuits. However, the graduate
li as nothing ta show that he took such a stand. The man who takes a high
place in bis examinations gets his degree: s0 does the student who gets
througb with a bare pýass. To amend this state of affairs it would only be
necessary ta, grant a degree with Honours.

There is another reason why sucb a course should lie adopted. Many
students and graduates join the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers. This
body bas four branches, general, electrical, mechanical, and mining, s50 as to
include engineers of aIl classes. On, section in the By-Laws of the Society
states, '¶very candidate for election as full memiber must have-been eng-aged
in some brandi of engineering for at lcast ten years, which terni may incîtide
instruction in a recognised sclioal of engineering. This terni will be reduced
ta eight years in the case of any candidate who lias graduated with HoNaURS

in bis engineering course." This fact alone should be enougli ta clincli the
argument.

Prof. Brock ta Geology field class (referring to magnetic declination at
Barriefield)-"Whlat is the local attraction here ?"

McK-y.-'Two girls in tbe bouse across the road."

A.> Fleming, '07, chemnist for the Western Canada Cernent Co. at
Eshaw, Alta., was in town for the A.M.S. electians. Alex. is mucli rnissed

this year, particularly around the chemlical laboratorieg.
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ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

A most enthusiastie meeting of the Society was held Friday, Dec. 7th.

The dinner conimittee reported progress, inforrning the Society of arrange-

nients made for the usec of Grant Hall for the l7th inst. A Most successfiil

function is anticipated. Sonie of the best. engineers it is possible to secure

have been invited to give after dinner speeches, and a good musical program

is being arranged.
Magy students do flot realize the importance of the dinner. They regard

it simply for its ability to, satisfy the physical wants of the inner man. There

are, however, great advantages that few appreciate. Our Sehool of Mining

is a young institution, and we desire to bring it to, the attention of prominent

engineers throughout our country. This eau bc accom-plished by having them

present as gu&sts of honor at our annual dinner. They see our buildings and

equipment, learn of the work that is being done, and meet some of the men

that the institution is graduating year by year. At no time are men so ap-

proachable as at a social function of this kind. Efforts are made to secure

such professional men as are likely to emiploy graduates and students. Do we

realize the advantage of a good professional, connection? It's importance is

as good in the engineering line as ýany other.

At this same meeting it was suggested that haif the dinner fee be collected

by the Registrar in the faîl along with the engineering society f ee. If this

is done the dinner's influence will be extended, and the problem of flnancing

ià much simplified. Prof-essors A. K. Kirkpatrick, McPhail and Gwillinm

attended the meeting, and addressed the Society,. They pointed ont the ad-

vantages to be derived f rom membership in the Canadian Society of Civil

Engineers; also f roin the proposed extension of our Society to include all grad-

uates and Alumni. A committee of the -Engineering Society wmas appointed

to, draft a circulýar letter to be sent to graduates and alumni as ti.e initial step

in the undertaking.

The JOURNAL is expected to reflect the if e and thought of the student

body. In doing so, suggestion pointing out possible improvements are quite

in order, and doubtless will be received by the faculty iii the spirit that prompt-

ed their expression. For opinion thiis voiccd,- greater consideration May be

expected than is shýown the valedictorian, whose prerýogative is to criticise.

During the past two or three years nexv subjects have been added and the

course generally improved so that now the aspirant to, a degree in Civil En-

gineering has as heavy work on the student taking any other branch, despite

Miss King's reflection to the contrary in Oueeni's College Calendar for 1907.

Perhaps there is some trth iii the last few hunes of the verses to which allusion

is miade. We take the liberty of (qtotig thein ihere.
"«It's important-do iic>t (lotbt it,
To be sure, while yotu'îe about it,

You're a civil-yes, a civil-engineer."
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This year there has been added to the course in Civil Engineering, the
subject of Mineraiogy (an introductorv course) in the 2nd year; Quantitative
Analysis in the 3rd year; and a special course in Geoiogy for 4th year students.
Lectures by Mr. M. B. Baker in the last mnention-cd subject wili commence
after the vacation. The course includes the study of rocks with reference
týo their uses as miateriais of construction, their workabiiity, and adaptability
for particular purposes. The lectures wili also have soi-e reference to, the
physiographyand drainage of the country.

J. Rý. Ak-n- at the last meeting of the Engineering Society-"If the dinner
is a good thing to have, there wiii have to, be a change in our constitution."

Market day (st ranger outside the boarding house, calling after a fariner)

_"Hey, there. Wake up, Rusty 1"
Tr-e-m-n. (jumping to the window) "Who wants me?"

Prof. Brock (marking attendance)

"McKay"-no response.
"Kidd" (Mc--y)-"Present."

Arts freshman (after listening to Wo-ls-y's* oration before the Arts
Society during the election campaign)-'That Frenchinan made quite a hit,
didn't he ?"

.We are pieased to see back in our ranks twýo '07 men-G. H. Herriott and
R. McCulloch-both Manitoba stalwarts.

ELECTION ECHOES.

tÉhis year Science had five candidates in the field for offices in the Alma

Mater Society, and ail were eiected. This iýs a record we can hardly expect to

equai again, and a representation out of ail proportion to our numerical
strengtli. The personnel of the A.M.S. executive now stands Science 5,

Arts 4, Medicine 3 including the Honorary President.

It is admitted that the vote was pretty much straight faculty, and it is a

question whether the best interests of the Aima Mater Society are furthered

by such voting. There are always a few, worthy of ail praise, who vote for

the mnan and not for the facuity. Our figlit is flot a politicai one with great
issues at stake. There is therefore no excuse for intoierant facuity bias.

Aside' f rom this, Science deserved victorY. Every freshman turned out to

vote, and the other years were not much behind. That the cormittee in

charge worked systematically and weii is evidenced b>' the resuit.
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DI lvinity.
A THEOLOGICAL SOCIETIY.>

S OME years ago, an article appeared in the journal speaking of the advan-
tages of having a Thealogical Society established. We do flot know

wh-ether this suggestion was ever seriýously considered by members of the Hall,
or like so many other things appearing ini the journal, was immediately for-
gotten. However, we venture ta again advocate the merits of sucli a Society.

Ail divinity students have many problens .of interest to discuss, which
are continually increasing in members in these daysof free bibical criticism.
In our class lectures, these are systematically deait with by aýur professors,
But it seems that the aim of the divinity student sliould flot be to absorb a
number of lectures, but rather to learn ta investigate problems for himself.
Might we flot be stimulated ini this wark of investigation if we had some
meeting in which we might discuss such questions of inter-est arnong our-
selves. The Group Bible Glass is perhaps a means towards this end. Yet it
does not fully meet the demands of the student in divinity. In one, at least,
of these classes it has been found that the discussion has led to questions which
it would take a great deal of careful study to answer,-more study than the
members of thé class are able ta give. More definite conclusions in regard ta
many of these interesting questions miglit lie reached in a meeting where
ane member at least had studied carefully sanie subject and gave us the re-
sults for discussion. This is fotind ta be profitable in regard ta questions of
Philosaphy and Political Science. Surely Theolagy has questions of equal
importance and interest._

It is objected that we have flot the time ta spend in pref iring papers.
This is a valid objection. We have plenty of work ta do; but perhaps some
prof-essor miglit consider a paper which shýowéd careful investigation of a sub-
jeot as equivalent to some class exercise?

Prof. Macnaughton will, we expect, lie back before this number of the
JOURNAL appears. We are expressing the sentiments of every mnember of
the Hall, when we say that we bave missed hini tliis terni. This is the third
year that Professor Macnaughton lias been lecturing in Divinity Hall. During
those three years he has deeply influenced the if e and tliought of almost every
student. Ail who will leave college, must feel that tliey will have a truer mes-
sage because they have listened ta him. We are praud that Prof. Macnaugh-
ton has represented Queen's in the aId land. We believe that lie is the first
Canadian to be honored witli the Croall lectureship.

The annual report of the Missionary Association lias just appeared. This
shows that $992 has to be raised this session. Tlie Association is preparing
to give a series of illustrated lectures at different places in ýorder to increase
both interest and subscriptions.
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Heard in a city church.-Mr. Kelso will lecture on the friendless and

neglected children in Queen's University.

Divinity is again without a representative on the Aima Mater Society
executive. This time it is flot we think because "we trusted to prayers." Our
organization was as good as it was possible for a small faculty to have. It
seemns that the small faculty is out of the race.

HlOCKEY.IT would be rash f0, try to say yet, what sort of a hockey teamn Queen's will
have this winter. 0f our last year's first teamn only three men are stili

here and very few of the second tcam. But things always brighten up when
the time actually cornes and no doubt we wvill give Varsity and MeGili a good
struggle and, when we get througlh with them, the Wanderers. The
rink is now ready for use and with the ýtimýe stili left befýore Xmas, together
with the practice got fronm the trips during the b.olidays, the boys should be
in pretty good shape by January.

The annual meeting of the Hockey Club wvas held on Oct. 29th. No
captain was chosen for the first teami but the other officers were elected. Hon.
Pres., Prof, W. T. Conneli; Pres., M. B. Baker; Vice-Pres., G. T. Richardson;
Sec.-Treas, R. MV. Mills; Asst. Sec.-Treas., F. A. Brewster; rapt. II. teamn,
E. L. Pennock.

RUGBY.

The annual meeting of the Rugby Football Club was held on Tuesday,
Dec. 4th with Mr. F. J. Donovani in the chair. Among other matters the old
questi.on of securing a coach was discussed and Mr. D. R. Cam-eron was urged
to retaili the office of Sec.-Treasur-er, but declined. The following officers
were elected for the coming year :-Hon. Pres., Prof. Nicol; Pres., W. D.
Kennedy; Vice-Pres.. A. B. Turner; Sec.-Treas., J. C. Byers; Asst. Sec.-
Treas., T. A. McGinnis; Capt. 1. Team, K. F. Williams; Capt. Il. Team, E. L.
Pennock.

What is the reason that the inter-faculty football matches have not been
played? No one outside the rugby execuitive seemis to, know and that august
body lias not condescended to mnake any explanation. If it is impossible ta
have the matches played or if it is considcred inadvisable, why did the Aima
Mater accept. Dr. Lavelle's cup last year ? Perhiaps the members of the first
and second teains don't want to play, nor would it be surprising if they thought
that thcy had had enough after playing the whole season through. But why
not bring the matches on earlier? it is ridiculous to wait until snow cornes
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and then propose inter-faculty matches; they should be worked in somehow
earlier in the seasýon. To have a match every Monday would interfere very
littie with the regular practice, as very few fellows turn out on .Monday as it
is. Or if the regular play-ers don't want to play more games than those of the
intercollegiate series, why not bring on the inter-faculty games any time and
allow only men to play who have not played on the first or second teams?
The chief want in football just noýw is men. But if there are no mnatches out-
side the intercollegiate series the men will floýt be brought ont. Dr. Lavelle's
idea was considered good last year and the rugby executive'should carry it out
or make some explanation.

,On Thursday, Dec. 6th quite a crowd gathered to send off one of our
old stalwards, Martie Walsh,. For four years Martie played with Queen's
and it was hoped that he would be back again this year. But that was not
to be. He has gone to the Soo and left intercollegiate sport foýrever.
Everyone was sorry to see hlm go, but we don't think that anyone was sorrier
than Martie himself. As a testimony of warm friendship, he was presented
with a fur-lined coat and farewell speech. Which he liked best would be
hard to say.

Among lately broken records should be chronicled Harold Gibson's
magnificent rush to the fire on Barrie Street and heroic efforts to extinguish
the flames. The exact time in which the grotund was covered was flot caught,
but those who saw the event described it as "immense.,, Mr. Gibson's natural
modesty prevented this being noticed in the daily papers.

BASKET-BALL.

Th-e greatest of indoor games has received a new 'impetus at Queen's
through the construction of the gymnasium. Formerly it was played in the
city Y.M.C.A. gym. where the floor space was very small and consequently
our teams were handicapped when playing on larger floors away f rom the city.
But now we have one of the largest floors in Canada, 75 by 44 ft., and there
is no. reason why basketball should not be a great sljccess this year and in the
future. .There will be a series of inter-year games for the college champion-
ship.and there are some chances of an intercollegiate league being formed; at
any rate there wiIl be home and honme games with McGill. The practices s0
far have been well attended, especially those of the freshmen and sophombres.
Everyone who wants to play the game is requested to turn out and ail will be
given a chance.

GYMNASIUM FUND.

The Gymnasium Fund stood as follows on December 8th :-Previously
acknowledged, $4,703.37, D. A. McGregor, $5.00; L. M. McDougall, $10.00;
S. J. Schofield, $1.00; W. S. Cram, $5.00; W. J. Weir, $5.00 D. E. Foster,
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$5.00; W. W. Kennedy, $5.00; W. E. jenkins, $5.00; R. Potter, $10.00; H.
Peppard, $5.00; G. H. Herriott, $5.00; A. M. Squire, $5.00; J. Schillabber,
$5.oo; Prof. Shortt, $25.00; Prof, S. F. Kirkpatrick, $20.00; Prof, W. C>.
Baker, $10.00; A. G. Penmian, $10.00; G. M. Millan, $5.00; Miss A. Chown,
$5.00. Total 4,849.37. Subscriptions should be sent to, W. H. Maclnnes,
Secretary Athletie Committee.

yJE are pleased to note the arrivai of "The Presbyterian College journal,"
-W a monthly edited by the Literary Society of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal. The journal impresses us as being both àttractive and well writ-
ten. Among other splendid articles in number one, we find the paper which
Rev. R. E. Welch read at Qtieen's Aluimni Conference, on the subject of,
"A New Perspective in Christian Apologetics."

We laughed loud and long at "The Artist's Revenge" in Ladies' column
of "The Varsity."

"Queei-'s University JTournal' , neat and unpretentious, deniands more
than passing attention. The general excellence of its reading matter cannot
be questioned; but we fear, friend, that you are falling into bad habits. ýSub-
stittute a few morsels of fiction, and a f ew contributions of verse for some
of your articles on college happenings, which wve ventur-e'are "chestnuts" to
Q ueen's students, and certainly do not interest outsiders."-The Zaverian.

NOTIE-The above criticismn of our journal bas been made by a nuniber
of our'exchanges. We feel that we are weak in fiction and verse, and would
gladly welcome a few more studfent contributions, particularly of verse '; but
our ambition is not to excel in these things, but rather to publish a journal
pre-eminently of univer'sity thought and spirit.

The "Canadian Mining Review" gives a detailed statement of the ship-
ment of ore to the smelters fronli the mines inthe Cobhalt and Haileybury Dis-
tricts, during the nionth of October. The aggregate of the ore shipped was
1,120 tons.

The sanie issue of the Mining Review contains an interesting and in-

structive article on "Mining Laws," from the pen of Dr. W. Goodwin.

Prof. of Sociology-"Wliat is the iliost confining work which a mnan

is called upon to do?"
Student-"Prison labor."

We are pleased to welcome to our table, "The Cahuan," a spicy, little
monthly, published by the students of Oahu College, Hlonolulu, T.H.
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1Prof. Of Clinics-"Well, Mr. A-, what do you make of this-votary of
Bacchus ?"

Sr. Med.-"Were you much intoxicated last night:?"ý-No answer. Can
You remember whether you were injured i 'n a fight -or in a fall?"ý-No, reply.

Doctor-"Come my man! why don,'t you answer the gentleman's ques-
tions ?"'

Patient (surprised)-"Me? 1 thouglit he was talking to you."-The
Student.

SOCIALISM.'

In ecstacy the sun pours forth its gold,
And sends each ray upon anl errand blest;

Fresh beanis within their bosoms graces hold,
Which carry with them peace and joy and rest.

Nor does it cease its noble work,
Day in, day out, it rains its gifts on ail,
Where bright joy reigns, or sorrow's dark clouds lurk,

On good and bad its benediction fall.

As SUXiS, so we, kind words our golden rays,
Our deeds should burn with cheerfulness and love;

To cheer sad hearts and liglit to men God's ways,
Is our grand work assigned us from above.

'Tis better far to give than to retain;
It costs flot much and manifold the gain.

G. I. F. in Notre Dame Scholastic.

The following verses, which we clip from the "Bufl and Blue," strike us
as being subliniely ridicufous, and hence worthy of re petition:

'«I sometimes think I'd rather crow
And be a rooster, than to roost
And be a crow. But -I dunno.

"A rooster, lie can roost also,
Which don't seem fair when crows can't crow,
Which may help some. Still, I dunno.

"Crows should be glad Of one thing though,
Nobody thinks of eating crow,

While roosters, ýthey are good enough
For anyone, unl-ess they're tougli.

"There's lots of tough, old roosters, though,
And, anyway, a crow can't crow,

So, maybe, roosters stand more show;
It looks that way. But I dunno."
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We are endebted to "McMaster University Monthly" for the following
effusion on the rnuch-abused freshman:

"I coule froin the hauints of the hog and hen;
J inaike a sudden sally,

To grasp with glee i-y fountain pen
And round professors rally.

J've left behind mne LizaJ.
Who's nearly broken hearted;

I've left behind me fields of hay,
But hay seeds with nie carted.

I've chattered through the country schools,
And throuigl ftue town's "Hligh" ways,

But now I feeýl a trifle cool
'Mid learned wisdom's haze.

And if 1 have a verdant hue
'Tis but f rom fields of clover,

For underneath my Christie new
Sonue sparks of learning hover.

J. D. C.
,Here is a 'similar one fromi "The Otitlook." The McGill inter-year

football trophy was carried off by the freshmen, and their victory was thus
commrended upon by the sore, sophornore class.

The freshmen have won.
So the fact remiains,-

They have the beef;
We have the brains.

TIIE DRAMIATIC CLUB.
While the Dramatic Club will be instrumental in bringing at Ieast three

Shakespearean presentations to the city this winter, its own work for this
session is over; and neyer before in its history have such ambiýtious efforts
met so full a mneasuire of success, nor one better deserved. Since the decision
was made as to what the sessionis w.ork would be, unremitting effort and
care have been given to every detail of interpretation. The play chosen was
As You Like Lt, '>one of Shakespcare's miost beautiful comedies, and, with the
exception of a few expurgations, il xvas given in fulîl. The frequent rehear-
sals have been clharacterized,( by coîîscieîîtious and painstaking endeavor, on
the part both of thîe crities and the players, to thoroughly understand the
significance of the several rôles and to work theni together into their plàce in*
the unity of action. That thie efforts were not in vain is attested by the
quality of the presentation in the O-pera I-buse on Dec. l2th.
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On the. previous evening, a performance was given before the nurses and
patients of Rockwood Hospital, in O'Reilly Hall, and after the play, a littie
supper was served the actors.

We cannot here niake mention of ail the perform-ers, but will speak only
of those who took the most difficuit parts. In the two leading rôles, Mr. Rob-
son Black and Miss Ada F. Chown, as Orlando and Rosalind respectively, as-
sured the success of the play. it is fitting that we here express the feelings of
gratitude and obligation which the Club owes Mr. Black. The character of
the play was due in a very large measure týo bis thorough drill, his interest
and enthusiasm. While Miss Saunders and 'several of the prýofessors have
acted as crities and materially aided in interpxýetation, yet we feel that they
would join us in saying that Mr. Black bas been the life and genius of the
session's effort. As migbt easily be seen, he bas considerable experience in
stage work, and his part, often a difficult one, as for instance where be must
stand and listen, almost inactive, to Rosalind's quips and sallies, was excel-
lently done. Miss Cbown was a charming Rosalind, and in the third act par-
ticularly rose to a leviel of ease, naturalness, and mastery of her part wbich. she
neyer afterwards lost, and wbich surpassed, we tbink, anytbing she bas yet
done.

Touchstofte was Interpreted by Mr. Skene, whose very entry on the scene
showed a natural talent for rendering a part of this kind. His singing of the
old English lyrics in tbe play was also excellent. For some reason or other,
bowever, Mr. Skene's representation seemied to be less vigorous towards the
end tban it was at the beginning. Miss Drummond, botb in make-up and
action, was a perfect Audrey, and bad studied ber part from tbe point of view
of by-play and action thorougbly. Mr. Jordan also, thougb be bad mucli less
t0 do as Audrey's rustic lover, William,-little more, indeçd, tban to grin and
chuckle like a rustic fellow,-did that admirably. Tris 1,ýaake-up also wanted
notbing. Miss Marshall in ber figure and movement bas some of the qualities
necessary for the important part of Celia, and bad evidently studied the letter
of ber part conscientiously, but ber rendering was somewhat defective on the
side of action. Mr. McSwain's Le Beau had aIl tbe menit of grace and natu-
ralness and a toucb of that old-fasbioned ceremoniousness in manner anid
movement wbicb the part required. Mr. Crerar as Jaques bad a fine vibrant
quality in his voicýe whicb migbt bave been made more of by good elocution.

We think tbat on the whole, tbe character of tbe performance merited the
liberal patronage accorded it both by students and citizens. The expenses in
connection with tbe production bave of necessity been heavy, but they have
been fully met and a very creditable surplus stiil remains.

0. M. Montg omery and Ramsay Gage, both '05 Science graduates, have
left their apprenticesbip courses witb tbe Westinghouse Co., Pittsburg, Pa.,
to accept more lucrative positions. The first mentioned becomes electrical
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:>l hd a ariclarly sucssu college career, carrn 
.04r. te meal- i

Mîr D D Cavi, ..A, 02and4 his bride née Miss Eleanor Malloch, B..5, of Hlamilton, are at preseint residing in iCngston.

Miss Aima E. Mundel B.A., '02 to Dr . H. Cliff of Mortlach, N.W.T.iiss Mundeli will leave shcortly for teWet
Miss E. L. Richardson to r f .ý3wsO igtn r oeaiduated here iii Medicine winigagl ed'Miss Annie E. Paterson, onIy dagtro the Ho* Wila andMsLterson of Ottawa to Dr. Morley l3ransconihe, B.A., '03,' M.D., '04, of Picton,it. Dr. Branscombe was captain of Queen's first Rugby teamn ini 1903.Miss Rida Scott of Newcastle, to Mr. N. HT. Black, M.A., '05, Inspeckorschçoo1s in Saskatçhewzm, The, wedding will take place early in january.
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.Boo/ T?eviews.
TIIE SAINT.

By Anitonio Fog-a,z(aro. (The Copp. Clark C'ompany, Limited).

THIS book is a translation of Il Santo, the latest work of the distinguishedTItalian novelist. The introduction tells us that "Senator Fogazzaro,
in The Saint, has confirmed the impression oT his five-and--twenty years' career
as a novelist, and, thanks to the extraordinary power and pertinence of this
crowning w'ork, lie bas suddenly becorne an international celebrity. The
Censors of the Iindex have assured the widest circulation of this book, by
condemnling it as hieretical, &c." Leaving on one side, for the present, we
înay say that tis statement is not mere extravag'ant advertisement; long ago
Antonio Fogazzaro's position as a story writer was quite cstablished in his
own country and well known in other lands. In a literary review by two
competent critics w\hich appears ini Cosnîo polis, Pcb. 1897, we read. "The well
mierited noývelistic triumnphi of the pas.t year belongs to Antonio Fogazzaro
with bis Piccolo Hondo Antico, a book that treats of the struggles, the pet-
tiness, the nobility of thie little world, centred in Val Solda, anl offshoot of
Lake Lugano, during that niighty year in Italy's modern bistor) , 1859, and
the years iimmiediat-ely preceding it, j3 ears of hope, of preparation for the
future unity of thie land. The principal and accessory characters are drawn
with strong ouffines, with m-eans that appear simple but wbicb bide truest
art. This Piccolo il[ondo Antico niay be considered in itself to sunthcsise
the whole soul of the north of Italy, a soul very diverse from tbat of the south,
and better merits translation into Englisb tban the weakest and earliest of
the same writer's books,4lalom Bora." In Dec., 1896, Lady Blennerbassett,
writing ini Germanv on I)as Litterarische Italien, and speaking of the world de-
picted in the saine novel said: "But the book which relates its destiny wilI
neyer be ont of date because its real contents are a draina of the soul rnost in-
tense, appealing and noble in its character." (Cosmopolis, P. 858). Hence
we see that our author cornes before us witli credentials of the highest kind,
and*the impression nmade upon ils by the reading of The Saint is that wbile
it bandies a specially difficuit and delicate'subjeet it is worthy, of even this
great reputation.

Tbe book bas a tlîeological interest in s0 far as it is clained for it that it
represents a new an'd important phase of the religions life of Italy. That
side of the question car i erely be nientioned in, sncb brief review as is possible
ini these pages; neither does it corne within our provinice to consider the policY
of the Romian congregation ini condenmning this particular book; as we are
not bound by the decisions of tbat body, we are not specialîy. curions as to tbe

exact reasons for their action ý. it is probable that the wvbole atmosphere of

the story is regarded as, langerons; as for the book being, as stated in the

introduction, "the storm centre of the worid's religions and literarv debate,"

we may say that in the Einglisb-speaking world snch staternents do not niake
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our pulse beat any quicker, since the days of Robert Fismere down to that
wretched production When it was Dark wve have had so rnany "stormf centres"
of that kind that we are not easily excited in that direction; the long pro-
cession of "Christians," "Master Christians," and irnaginary saints of varions
kinds has left us weary of the so-called tendency novels. We were glad then,
after plunging into this story, to find that it was fresh, living, wholesome, a
piece of literature, a work of art.

There is a certain unity and siniplicity in the story; it all circles around
Benedetto, his career and destiny; he dominates the scene even when he is
not actually on the stage; the narrative is not bur7dened with over much detail,
but the minor characters are clearly drawn. There is the thread of a strange
love story running through the book, and so f ar as the wornan is concerned,
it is very passionate and persistent; but for the man whýose religions career
is the main therne of thie noývel, it belongs to the past which he bas forsaken
and with the ghost of which he has, at times, to struggle. On the other hand,
religion so far as it touches her is niainly an influence f rom bis life which
bas now moved into a world where sh-e cannot follow and into an atmosphere
which she cannot breathe.

A word or two then about the rninor characters. Here we have the new
Abbot, a man quite corupetent to keep a well ordered institution in quiet work-
ing order but obviously unfit to cope with irregular saintliness and erratic
genius. "The Abbot, Padre Omobno Rarasio of Bergamno was waiting for
him in a small roomn dirnly lighted by a poor little petroleum lamp. The littie
room, in its severe ecclesiastical simplîcity, held nothing of interest, save
a canvas by Marone, the fine portrait of a man, two srnall panels of angels'
heads in the style of Fuini, and a grand piano, loaded with music. The Abbot,
passionately fond of pictures, music and snuff, dedicated te, Mozart and Hadyn
a great part of the scant leisure be enjoyed after the performance of his duties
as priest and ruier. He was intelligent, somewhat eccentric, and possessed
of a certain amnount of literary, philosophical and religions learning, which,
however, stopped short with the year 1850, he having a profound contempt
for aIl learning subsequent to that date. Short and grey-haired, he had a
clever face, a certain curtness of manner and his rougb familiarity had
astonished the monks, accustoitied to the exquisitely refined manners of bis
pre(lecessor, a Roman of noble hirth. Hie had corne fromi Parma, and had
assumned his duties only three days before." This man. is bound to, dismiss
the Saint as an irritating enigma. He is now ruling and over-ruling Dom
Clemente, the cultured pure-souled, broad-minded monk who combines un-
swerving loyalty to superiors with a large catholicity of feeling. Is flot this
a fine picture of such a monk :

"Instead of going towards his cell he turned into the second cloister to
look at the ridge of the Colle Lungo, where, perhaps, Benedetto was praying.
Some stars were shining above the rocky, grey ridge, speckled with black, and
their dim ligbt revcaled tbe square of the cloister, the scattered shrubs, the
mighty tower of Abate Umberto, the arcades, the old wells, which had stood
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for nine centuries, and the double roxv of littie stone friars ascending in pro-
cessions upon the arch of the great gate where Dom Clemente stood, lost in
contenîplatioq. Thec cloister and the tower stood out majestic and stroing
against the darkness. Was it indeed truc that they were dying? In the
starlight the monastery appeared more alive ýthen in the sunlight, aggrandized
by its mystic religious conimuning with the stars. It was alive, it was big
\vith spiritual currents, ail confused in one-single being, like the differently
hewn and sculptured stones, which united, formied its body; like different
thoughts and sentiments in a human conscience. The ancient stones, blend-
ed with'souls which loved had mingled with them, in holy longings and holy
sorrows, with groans and prayers, glowed with somiething mysterious which
penetrated his subconsciousnless," &c. "No wonder that in sucli a mood he
feit something akin to remorse for the thoughts he had harboured in the
church about the decrepitude of the nionastery, thouglits which had sprung
from bis own personal judgment, pleasing to his self-esteein, and therefore
tainted by that arrogance of tHe spirit whichi his belýoved mystics had taught
him to disctrn and ablior." Now this comparatively calm soul finds peace
again in subi-ission, but for the moment he hiad harboured such thouglits as
the following: "He felt that everything in the ancient rnonastery was dying,
save Christ in the tabernaclq. 'As the germ-cell of ecclesiastical organisrn, the
centre froru which Christian warmth irradiýates upon the world, the imonastery
was becoming ossified by the action of inexorable age. Within its walls noble
fires of faith and piety, enclosed-ljke the flames of the candles burning on
the altars-in traditional forms, were consunhing their hun-ian envelope their
invisible vapours rising towards heaven, but sending no wave of heat or light
to vibrate beyond the ancient walls. Currents of living air no longer swept
through the monastery, and th-e monks no longer, as in thc past centuries,
went out in search of them, laboring in the woods and in the fields, co-operat-
ing with the vital energies of nature while they praised God in song. His
talks with Giovanni Selva had broughit hini indirectly, and littie by little, to
feel this prejudice against the rnonastic life iii its present formn, although he
was convinced that it had indestructable roots in the human soul." "The
monastic laws had neyer before appeared to him. in such fierce an.tagonism
with bis ideal of a modemn saint."

Theii there is Abbé Marinier, "the worldly Abbé" who is averse to
enthusiasms and reform movements.

'"You speak of saints ?" said Marinier, drawing near. 'A few minutes
ago I inquired whether you had a saint aniong you, and I expressed the hope,
that vou i-night possess one. There were simnply oratorical figures, for I
know well enough that you have no saint. Had you one, he wotuldimmredia-
ly be cautioned by the police, or sent to China by the Church'

'Well' di Leyni replied 'what if ho were cauitioned?'
'Cautioned to-day, he would be irnprisoned to-mnorrow.'
'And what of that?' the Young inan repeated "'How about St. Paul,

Monseur l'Abbe?"'
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'Ah rny friend! St. Paul, St. Paul- By this unfinished sentence the
Abbé Marinier probably meant to convey that St., Paul was St. Paul. Di
Leyni on the other hiand, reflected that M\arinier wa-s Marinier. Doit
Clemente remarked that not ail saints could lie sent to China. Why should
flot the saint of the future be a layman ?"

This idea of the laymnan saint plays a prominent part in the book; it
appears again in one of "the Saint's" most important speeches.

"I see in the future, Catliolic laymen striving zealously for Christ and
for trtt, and finding a means of instituiting unions different frorn those of
the present. They wilI one day take armns as Knights of the Holy Spirit,
banding together for the united defénce of God and of Christian niorality, in
the scientific, artistie, civil and social field. They will be under certain special
obligations, not how-ever of coniinnnity of living, or of celibacy, incorporating
the office of the Catholic clergy, to whichi they will not belong as an C)rder,
but only in their private capacity, in the individual practice of Catliolicismi.
Pray that God's will may be made manifest concerning this work in the souls
of those whýo contemplate it &c."

Wliatever then the book may be it is not a Protestant book, "Hie and
Giovanni were discussing a German book on the origin of Christianity, which,
it seems, has made a stir, and was written by a Protestant theologian.
Maironi observed that when this Protestant speaks of Catliolicisrn, he does 50
with a most honest intention of being impartial, but that, in reality, hie does
not know the Catholic religion. luis opinion is that no Protestant does really
know it; &c." A very true remark, as you cannot know anything except froin
the inside; but it is a remark that would apply eqnaily well the other way.
0f course from sucli detached quotations one cannot gain any idea of the
spirit and power of the book any more than single bricks can convey. the idea
of a well designed building. 1 amn afraid however tliat in a review that has
already overstepped ail reasonable limiits, no attempts niuist be made to sketch
the character and career of thec saint with its terrible inward struggles and
its conflict against stupid superstition, shallow frivolity and~ bard bigotry. On
the one hand "noni-concessionist clericals" are 0p05C(1 and on the other cynical
anti-clericals; th-ese appear as tinlucky creatures, mnaking the greatest sturion
on a charity that tries to bear things. OAn the whole this saint, preserves lis
sanity in spite of the pressure on ail sides, and there seern to be hints that lie
sees that the hard asceticism that lias ruined bis healtli is flot the noblest ideal.
But af ter all bis public career is short becatise of the fever that he caught whien
lie spent those lonely niglits of struggle in the rnost mnalarial atmosphere. I-e
clies and is that the endl? No, lie is supposed to have left disciples xvh() iii
varied ways will continue the work of enlighitennmeit amit enfrancliiseitnit.
J ust so, then, these mien and women niuist face the everlasting problcmn of
bringing saintliness into conimon huinan condIitions. There are a great many
to wborn deatli does not bring speedy relief; thc pain bas to be borne, the work
dlonce, tbe faitli transfornicd to nieet life's varying needs.

The book rerninds of i3ourget's Etape and Thais by Anatole France but
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we have not space for cornparisons. It reminds us even more of a piece of
actual history, namely, that which relates to the troubled life and strange
career of Lammenais. Even here the saying holds that truth is stranger than
fiction. On 'the whole the story seenis to ues to) be xvholesonie and many wilI
fit-d that it possesses for themn a livinig niiterest. Bu1tt the problein that it
raises, the relation of personal life to the social authority, is one that in sonie
form must always be with us; each age iust fincl its 0\vn solution, each
Churcli must, in its own xvaY, lcarn to reconcile rcverence witli freedoîn.-
9W. G. J.

QUEEN's CALENDAR.S FOR 1907.

Two calendars illustrative of Queen',s have appeared recently, and each
in its own way is very good. The Y.W.C.A. calendar was issued in order to
increase the funds necessary fox: the seuding of delegates to the Silver Bay
Missionary Conference, and is well calculated to give those unacquainted with
Q ueen's a fair idea of the college grouinds and buildings. It consists of six
large pages, and is bound in grey and black.

The Queen's Calendar for 1907 gotten up by the txvo Alumnae Miss
Margaret and Miss Alice King, is a very briglit and attractive affair, thanks
to the clever pen of the one and the equally clever pencil of the other. Each
month is given one good-sized sheet, with sorte verses and an illustrated
drawing. For example, the Marci page shows two fine scarlet hoods hung
on a peg at the upper right-hand corner, while at the lower left-hand side is
shown a graceful girl in cap and gown in the act of renmoving a B.A. hood
f rom a more convenjent nail. 'The verse runs-

'<Four years ago 1 used to vow
My hood should be of clearest red;

I find ît rather wiser now.
To want one mixed with black instead."

Tie otier verses are equally good or better.
The familiar tricýolor of the tie-up, and the glinlipses of well-known spots

and scemies will appeal particularly to tie graduate, but everyone will *ap-
preciate the fun of the clever littie skits and the hîgýily suggestive sketchy
drawings.

QUEEN'S QUARTERLY SUPI'LEMENT.

The Quarterly has lately issued a supplemient, whici is designed to give.
the general public soi-e idea of what Qulecn's is to-day, in body and in spirit.
There is a series of articles dealing with the iiniversity iii almost every aspect,
-its history, différent faculties, tie library, the public hals, the, college pub-
lications, extra-mural students, and 5o0 on.

First of all is an historical sketch "The Makinig of Quleen's," which
tells of the early struggles of the infant instituition, and will prove enlighten-
ing to some loyal undergraduates who have always vaguely .thougit that
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Queen's has stood since the time of the flood on the old Ontario strand. It is
an interesting tale of early struggle and victory.over hard conditions, merging
into a period of prosperity and rapid growth.

The writer of the article "The Spirit-of Qtucen's" tries to definc the in-

definable and almost succeeds. He mentions as among its manifestations

the well-knýown intense loyalty of ail students to, their Aima Mater, the free-

dom and self-government of the student-body, and lastly the steadfast love of

truth that refuses to separate sacred from secillar,-a spirit which he char-

acterizes as "a certain fearless and open-eyed reverence for the truth."
The writer of the article on "Our College Women" shows just what the

university does by way of broadening the horizon and enriching the if e of her
women. The indirect proof is -even more conclusive than the direct. Try to
fancy the Becky Sharps and the Amelias of a, century ago thinking and

writing as this Queen's woman has thought and written, and be thankful!
The Supplènient of the Quarterly is a faithful photograph of Queen s

as she stands to-day, and like photographs in general it will tel! much to the
intelligent stranger who studies it; while those who have seen and known will
have a grudging feeling that it does not and cannot do justice to, the living
original, and yet will warmiy appreciate it for what it does reveal and suggest.
-M. D. H.

Oe lYobis.
ACARD which was much in evidence during the A.M,.S. elections, bore

this legend, Honni soit qui Penise autrement. Was it this honeyed
phrase which won the candidate lis election? Those who pensaient autrement
probably regarded it as an instance of esoteric pedantry. Following are
several mnottos which miay be helpful to, future candidates: Ab uno disce
omnes; ad Calendas Graecas (for the freshman) ; ad captandum vulgus;
Ci-gîft; dolce far nien te; gaudeamus igitur; entente Cordiale; l'homme pro pose,
et-, (these last are a bid for the ladies' vote) ; mal de mer and odium theo-
logicum.

Freshman McSw-in hurrying into Arts' building violently collides with
pretty freshette.

Freshman McS. (raising bis bat) As im in a burry for a lecture I really
haven't time for lengthened investigation or deliberation. If it's rny 'fatnît I
humbly beg your pardon. If if's yours don't mention it. ,Good mnorning.

Freshette (blushing),-Isn't lie lovely ?

Ontario Power House, Switchboard-man to Prof. G-l.-There ain't no
use of me tellin' you how she goes because I don't think you would know after.
Do you know much about her boss?

Prof. G-hI :-Weil-yes, a littie.
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